PLAYFAIR’S
RESTAURANT & STEAKHOUSE
2 Courses £36 / 3 Courses £45

Freshly baked bread and house butter – £5
**********

Potato and wild garlic soup
wild garlic oil, sour dough croutons
British asparagus
cured egg yolk, wild garlic emulsion, pea shoots
Playfair’s homemade haggis
slow roasted honey roasted neeps, tattie foam, toasted oats, lamb jus
Whipped chicken liver parfait
48-hour sourdough brioche, rhubarb, almond, Stornoway black pudding
Smoked salmon linguine
whisky and juniper sauce, parmesan, capers, chive
**********

Scottish lamb rump
Israeli cous cous, ratatouille, salsa verde, rosemary jus, paprika
Gruyere crusted Hake
lemon and pea risotto, wild garlic pesto, dill
Brown butter chicken
tarragon gnocchi, tenderstem broccoli, mushroom ketchup
Potato pave
carrot, feta, pumpkin seeds, sage, potato tuile

Food Allergies and Intolerances
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal, when making your order.

From the Grill
Our steaks are exclusively supplied by Balgove Larder.
Rump 225g
Ribeye 225g - £8 supplement
Sirloin 225g - £10 supplement
Fillet 170g - £12 supplement
served with garlic confit tomatoes, lemon vinaigrette watercress salad & triple cooked chips
Extras – £5
triple cooked chips
beer battered onion rings
tenderstem broccoli

beef fat carrots
whisky peppercorn sauce
blue cheese sauce
**********

Sticky toffee pudding
cardamom butterscotch sauce, toffee fudge ice-cream
Smoked chocolate ganache
sourdough ice- cream, almond praline, white chocolate and caramel crisp
Honey panna cotta
bee pollen, rhubarb, granola, honey tuile
Selection of Luvian’s ice-cream
Selection of Scottish cheese
chutney & oatcakes
(£10 supplement)

HOT DRINKS

LIQUEURS

Americano £2.50
Cappuccino £2.95
Latte £2.95
Flat White £2.95
Espresso £2.20
Macchiato £2.95
Mocha £2.95
Hot Chocolate £3.25
Liqueur coffee £6.95

Baileys £4.00
Kahlua £4.00
Drambuie £3.90
Cointreau £3.20
Disaronno £3.00
Tia Maria £2.60
Courvoisier £5.50
Port £4.50

Food Allergies and Intolerances
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal, when making your order.

